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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
KKWS OF THE PEOYWCE.
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neot the Fnuer with Mud bay, will be eom- ver cTpanrt? “win 'Z mET*" ~tÜe °” % W»* Upon hi. replug to Creek WUch WUI Bring Sub-

«.«*». «.o.™ ss - ~ - “• ——-1-tsSwr-a*- J%? <Sr "I1
v i vraitTsi, Presbyterian and Methodist union revival The deserters from thl*h°Kvv Wkî*o *« nT»8®*! * come fro® the Superintendent

Æsgaaaea BfS^£i|^HHErEE
emonstratioa on Dupont street in« the day and thirty-fire of their children, DVV Gordon7 M P°P™m ^ th® Y^”“‘ the «“«keeper seising his rifle, levtited” it wreethl6 gold from the coffers of that old
Mr. A. Robertson, ot Westham Island, *"“*ohtldren and great grandchildren condition. There ii^nt^bniS?- th*.**m? at their heads, teUing them if they took an- miaer Nature, who hides away with jealous

yesterday. Jae. One al» died yes- Ve"! the evening with the old roupie, who hope, of hi. re^erJ ™ Œ over step forward he would likewire zeal her hoarded wwlth lTiS!
dhy at the hospital, of pneumonia. 7 have reetded for over thirty years here. The bark “airert” them. They then admitted that basin Z. JÜTÜ l Th® C*r,b°<>

Mr. M Mason has been appointed post The occasion was taken advantage of by from San Francisco * & 8 thelrsjoop had gone ashore and that they , , “** *on« been known « one of the
master of Cortez Island. 4h®“ trends to present Mr. and Mrs. wanted food. Owing to the abrupt »»■■■■ «chest gold regions of British Columbia, if

The funeral of Mrs. Francis, Hare street, ï r ™thJnI1a4dre"^ J°J$\ s- Clute, CHHT»H. 5 Wh,ch they S,*4 introduced themselves, not of the world, and in an interview yes-
took, place yesterday. "• \* Brown, M.P.P., and C. G. Major are Clinton 7 t« *k r , J^ey were not allowed to enter the house terdav with Mr n,«B x> ' ,

Mr. S. E. Gregorf, late of the Immigra- ot tbe old couple. ^7^7 w î,~In th® County °°urt but stül under cover of the rifle, m£’ “ ,Ch“' Ramoe ““Y P°inU
tion department, Ottawa, is in the city m- . Tbo City Council has decided on nine I , before Hon. C. F. Cornwall to-day, an Richardson handed them tome provisions f totereet were learned regarding the re-

honrs labor as a_ day's work, with a half I Indian called “Crooked-mouth Jack ” was ?”d they were pointed out ahonse, occupied I “atB of the searon’s work to that section.
______  _ - , , . . . Company have re- “onday on Saturday. ü-ïîfï0®^ “‘P® m°nths' imprisonment “Y.» Chinaman, the only other individual “The property," said Mr. Ramos. •• to
**Mnre"Si»n nn« fnrtniirhs .«a ,, I “®ived word from their ranches that very ------- 1vrth hard labor for stealing hay from the l|T¥*g00 the island, and told they might which I am Tv>rwnT.*li,T , . ?*!
miemonth—<0 rente?*** notl ore than I few deaths have occurred among the oattle. HA*AI*e. Kelly ranch, one of the Western Canadian shelter there. They then left, using siornrh p u *vr- • 7 interested is the

More than one week and not moreCthan one Nothing has been heard from the other Nanaimo, Feb. 11.—On Monday evening Ranehing Co.’s properties. alrasive and offensive language. It was as- Slouch 1co“Pa?y’« claims.

meats. 10 cents per line The SA George’s and St Andrew’s socie- three comedy, “ Weak Woman,” wiUhe L_ _ Wti^the tempera" Nothing more was seen of them and their re- or^k, on«-balf mile to
by snecfflc tiea are to have a tug of war at the Imperial *r£™t“}; Sway below zero. The roads are port of how they made for Chemainus and «a„» “H? *î bmgth.

“pe°m01 opera house on the 17th tost Dr. Befl-Irv- The colliery returns for 1862 show a de- I blocked with the snow, » that the mail ““«back after four days and were then heardJf C^b?° will have 
ingis roptain of the St Andrew’s team. ?5£“ ^,1*® totel output as Compared with Istage did not arrive until Sunday evening ”fn^d. admittance is utterly without Mde « ™!SL7Vïïlaœ,.oreek' wUch 

The Garrick Club performed in the Opera I The output for 1892 wps 826,336 f it is renorted that th. 1 : Z. U*8" i°°udation. Mr. Richard»n is not, as a I a,— î°îî?y m.en 1 icrtunes m the early
Hou» on Saturday night For amatol foLL891’ ^029,097 tons, a difference that the «mal m frozen over rule, .wanting either in courtesy or hoe ?L°“r ProP«rty is asmr-

----------— the company did very well, and seemed to 0VBr 20®*000 ton*. The number of hands 4®wn. bY Chine» creek. The Somaa river pitality, but when occasion requires it he is diatan^V1!? X1 bee only six mil»
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line plea» the fair andienoe. The programme «"Ployed in the eoUertos was: White men Sî^8,. ’̂ f* weU as Sproat lake, not unlikely to show his aversion to a tittle h?u^e t™6 Vllley »f gold-

S^5SS£?r^ni^Hj.,?eet55n,10.oen%i ^ consisted of two one-»t plays, thefirst and boys, 2,309; Chine», 483; Jape, 70- S,ho^dth“ weather contmue much longer “game of bluff.” Evidently the men mi.. ,tfnng, dl?f fbioh, m the slow process of
“Jntbarous,” the other “Ruth^s Kernel" 2,862. " J1^0^«affer- The snow stiU falls heart- took their vocation as well a. theinZ. rich nn.^T^ «ro”bled awa/from the

per line each Insertion. No adwtSwnentB iz? inetrumental quartette by Meseri. May- Output of cool for 1892 temperature is much higher and failing in this they sought a little nl>vJ*î!i**LZ m®* î?°ve i10 a resting
sorted for less than 31.50. I nard, Plnnkett, Tilley and Douoetbsnto I Sf^lrtJaS^jSB.V.V.V.V;;;-”- I tht? ^ week’ „ , ' notoriety through the màinm™ the press. the dlyu,eL Oh one sideb

W EEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ton cents guitar, and 1st and 2nd mandolin, was an ow i , " -------— t, d4?iea Redford h» opened his new Various small accidents have ocoorred ““"“tain and on the other is Burns
^rtisemmttoserted^ordM^^^mL1* No ^ agreeable eurpriw to tho» present, and Total (tons)....,......................... -......... 868,579 I X^bcLehop. * from the effects of the thaw. The oollap» Ihe.H^ ’̂r,6^°h of which is rich in gold-

«■Where Ont» a™ veiymnoh enjoyed. Mr. Tilley, who led I The export for 1892 was 640,579 tons-1 „?Ir" H. Gaillod, Indian agent, hu not yet eff an outbuilding, the property of Mr.T. |«r'8f9^?Z'
AM, MKTA w»dùnaBt 1,6 tbe orchestra, showed marked musical sbil- borne consumption was 196,224 tons, Sowt.’ ™*?.rned fromtheooast He is collecting Colltoron, resulted from an over-weight of ! xrhinht*°j ther®“ °o better manner in

sshtiaIj—not mounted on Wood. W Mr. Rounsefell recited the old-ttoe ^ving on hand January 1,1^’ ^7?s ^bm °urios for the World’s Fair. snow lying on it WhUst coring the r»f  ̂^d8®^raîf‘be “Wlfag richness
COMMUNICATIONS. I Dundreary sketch, “Sam’s Letter,” very *2“ 15 °wt The output of fire-clay ww 2,- LwV A- Hnff> J P-> “ expected by next Harry Clapham miewd hU footing and fell the offioial figures, which

AH' communications intended for publics- he “j" too rood for an amateur, and 963 3 owt„ of this 2,463 tons 3 cu t a distance of 25 feet head foremost into a goldrteld yea“ P**4 tbe
tion or concerning matière of news or pinion I h*f,dly 8004 *no"8? l0T a profereional. His w“ ‘hippedt0 the Victoria potteries, the ~ ^Sv.î“0W-dnft- ,HZ' fee‘ W6re the only Lr Vear for hae ave«ged (600
abould he addressed to Tan KnrroR. ttcnnm peHottean» Ust tight very materially aided vemammg 600 tons being on hand January — BEI®*. visible signs of his existence there, and dni-in» th.t l °VeJu engaged in mining
re^ed the company. Cfc--» ”*! 11,1893. 8 « eanuary 0HIOn, Feb. 9.—Mr. B. MelhÙo who h» thoa8h “«hurt he wm drawn out with no Tthat‘“«th of time. 8
AH other communications, to reference to sub- Vancouver, Feb. 13.—The Morayshire TJ16 Nanaimo Association of Spiritualiste keen ill for »mi time, is now » far reoov- Uttle difficulty. the vicinity of* Sloimh °°W worked to

stæ£S:'- F-fcûm!z.'“SrrrM^ss^24rrUrb^“,"r ?r ^
================================== consigned to the B. C. Sugar Refinery. No _ ,A Chinaman employed on Protection V'L,.‘ba view to helping him in hie heavy chm"Lf°r ‘be Tumbo IsUnd coal shaft is claimsTre v^i^ü ,A”umber of hydranlio

DE LES8EPS’ SENTENCE. 7ord has b“n received that she hu left Mand «baft wu killed this morning. He afill0tK>o> a «nbeoription list wu sent around ®IP®=ted to arrive to-day (Monday). Work the cre?[ - retun“ alo“8
-i—. V I J»ve- I got on the cage at the pit head to descend I a“°og»t the workmen at the mines and saw- ! °°..the recent wreck is being proceeded h“d is the ertdon»

New Vobk, Feb. 13.—Smalley’s cable to m J* 84,101 of “Secular Thought.” •” the bottom of the shaft Directly the ! “dl, the oollectors being Mesara. John wLf that m.tii, j02ly e'Tai‘e the wave
the Tribune from London save Th Toronto, delivered ah addre» to the Free 0880 started the Chinaman became scared, Thompson and Alex. Grant Only one re- Governor Moresby, of New Westminster, ——...Zfî.0; "and the miser’s drill to
tin»» on n„ r ^ j “y ; Tb® *«“- Thinkers’ Society on Sunday. «“d attempting to get off slipped and fell 5**1,*** ™et with, and the handsome sum do“| bu,“e“ at Mayne Island on Fri- ^Ü 0m ^ffe” of tfae world,
ten» on Da Lessepe and the other Panama A delegation of Aldermen went to Vic- between the cage and the framework to the ^ I13A50 wu realized end duly handed to day and Saturday lut fdiffiaulty with the section in which
criminals is thought revere, and Paris cries tom on 8nnday, to aid the passage of tbe *?wer platform, where he wu crushed to I Mr-. Mellado, who desires through the A, valedictory dinner wu given on Wed-1 ha* been the cost of systems.
out against the oroelty of to oharter amendments. death by the deeoending cage. medium of the Colonist to thank his many “?day■„ev?nU‘P *° Mr.Jamu Robson, ^k7jS~ i T* 0ng “,‘he «hallow and
imnrlrenment an old’fwian v - 8 . The ship Hindostan arrived in port this , W«® Wat, a klootehman, wu found friends for this timely mark of their esteem. who shortly be leaving this place. thei/thn,i»jZi C^‘m" °°ntinned to yield
Imprisonment an oldirnu, who, having m morning to load lumber for Valparrtre. drowned on the beach at the Nantit , Do*, the week the cold hu bSZ ,   —- no ihot^h^t-h r °“ w ^y>there wu
?‘^r„day" done great tMngs for Fran», The rehool board is advertising for three fe»orve this morning. The deceased and her F®*?6 “d «now hu fallen to a depth of 45 L ADEEM-* LANDING. . , ^“tof what might be hidden away
waÜÜ! reocntly robbed îêr of a few additional teaeheis in the West End rehool. husband, with a white man and his wife, b"*». The large Gurney heater in S. .Ladner’s Landing, Feb 6.—Quite a too ont ^f^h8roi°?d" Z1® Pwd”»! work- 

ï1*6 P.^110 °°Voie-ce The rehool board will ro-operate with the «" drinking together last night, t£ «torch», frozen, ud the radiate™ gloori hu been cut overthto nL»^h. rl,! mfre atCtn ^ b« le3 to more and
demand this, exclaims one of the I Victoria trusteoe in urging the Government hQoor being, it ie said, supplied by a white I ®ven in number, have burst, also several , out over this plaoe by the ™”e attontmn being paid to claims

jounuls which shared in the plunder. Per- to endorse the proporedlSneodment» to the man- All became intoxioîted. The body thereby rendering the spparatus m- “{“"“‘’«“«“t of the death of W. Arthur, "“ere the bed rock lies at a depth

ito^nL-enL11 the ^ w“ direovered this morning by a miner  ̂“*le^ Mr °^S the^Wnagerof eIdelt *°“ oi Mr. Wm. Arthur, which took ^^timere iS°*t Si I2°b ot tb°*>m be,0a?M ‘‘I, Mother man on the point of starvation S0?*.10 work. The poUoe were notified I ‘b« «tore, expects quite a flood u soon u a I pl»°e on Sunday morning lut Although I toopSTrênotoim^^ w eiPerienoe
, monthpieoM demanded so ui a ihack on Granville street h« been ar-1ao<^ the drowned woman’s oompemiena were i*w seta In. reoenfclv wmnir«r«wi_____- ,, ... ou® I nft^ claims, or what was more

miuiy different things at different rested as a vagrant. He wiU be taken care arreeted “d remanded till Monday. An The large enow plow belonging to the was stiff i« h» ««rious illness, he 0 “ lacked aaffleient capital to
times. The real truth is better expressed in by the city. inquest was held this evening by Coroner coUlery company has been kept busy durim? I Î? t*ie. ^Potor 8 hands, but con-1 J®® heep dear from water this

«n •e”^ellw of DeLessépe is a Peroy A. Fiwhel and Mire Zipporah Mon- P1™1*. The jury retorned^a verdiot of th® week clearing the traok^itw^ Union fU^^tion^,-’0 atded which ....
sentence on Franoe, bus the Thnos, “ anàJteith were married yesterday. They wHl «««dental drowning. Louis Good, one of f**d th« wharf, and hu succeeded in keep- ^ 1 ^"h hrroght him to . . To gi^ some id» of tiffs oosj, wo may

T“ a P00!!?: do!ra that feebleNpend their honeymoon in Victoria. the witnesses, testified to having seen tile ‘K® «“d open. P ®?d- H« cheerfnîfaoe wUlbe WX,“T W|f j® ™me- where some
fUtt!.Ade8rad^i0” j”,‘be poopk Who Vanoodteb Feb IA Tote. » woman and her husband Jacob, about U Owing to the heavy snowfall the work of £!??h„by. ** 1m;8? Y®1® ol ,lrieBdt who V»? «Jg^ded in coating the ohan-
flattered and caressed and glorified him u . VANOODrra, Feb. 14.-Jdlm Brenton hu o’clock lut night, in their can», leavine I 8=«dtog the streets on the new townsite hu I k Ple“Qr« °f » aoqnaintanoe. AH *®*; But when thsehannelwu reached three 
long u the oaÿtal wneleft to spend.” been appointed in ex-inspector Huntley’s the reserve for Gabriels Island. He served been suspended, but win be aetivdypushed SÎÜ “ By”pa»? wl‘h the parente in their okan°P« averaged

—The Paris correspond-1 place at a salary of $85 per month. ’ I w®° Wat then with a summons to appear forward u soon u tho weather ^ernffte fefBAV*m!.ït'. îk® Ukre pUee abro‘ <14,000 each. The CunninghLn, Tonowm W.K ,, „ T t
ent of the Daily Chronicle says that notice I Am»™.,, Conmff pieroe told T„„. — at the Assizes next Thursday. JacobP^vu 11x1 ta are being readily sold and Iraüdine ^aeeday’ 0“ 7th inst., at New Westmin-1 Tontme claims each required M t- I^°’ ^®b- 13—(Special)—John J.

him to satisfy their oUims, u it is ap- torvtow^h^ £^h Wedne^ay. In an in- wiU prefer a charge of mansUnghter uütoïî I Union Lodge No. 45, LO.G.T., »u t Tk«,«<™®ryw" built in b required to keep out thf “f the Temiscouata raUway. He wu buried
pli cable only to smaller concerns. He ad- here American Neleon, who supplied the liquor. Themati I treated to a social tea and entertainment bv 1f8î' ^î® mddLen1 ooUapu is reported al» Z8 ong and, often difficult drains ®‘i??VraL .
vises them to agitate for a reform of the I WuhTn^. j ?e. Pow«ni at I ter wiU be laid over till the Crown dJ^T **” Local Division Sons of Temperm^re on I w bîn“ b*lo^8*“g to Messrs. W. b“ oonstruoted for the same purpose. T>-^,ghS 5®v' A* W- SilUtee, AngUoan

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. IS®04?? Co., wu mairied to Miss Fanny I Nanaimo, Feb. 13.—The cityschooU par-1 Duncans. Up where necessary. 7 > 8 I " It was with a .view of rendering such j^,e “fPetereon, that he wUI rowthe
Winnipeg F«h ia /o • ,, m. r? umj”8j a. , tially re-opened to-day. Duncan’s w-h a tl , ... The weather still continues cold, the proeproting s, 0noe certain and inexpensive Ualiforoian for $1,000 a side, give or take
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—(Special)—The Cattle killed and frozen in Calgary have J FT McVill.n —a nr nr a . . lws<3iN *■ "eb- 8-—The following table mow exceeding two feet on the flat snA that the Slough Creek Minino expenses, or row at Salt LakeQtv eanhMamtoba curling: bonspiel opened this proved more marketable than timre7killed f e ' - W. Worden, hereto- from the meteorological record kept by «‘ÿ tiling, making sleighing wmewhal haT® iotrodnoed into Cariboo wtoit^toSaUv P»ying his own expenses. C^7’

moroingwith uventy-one rink, in attend- / "Vic' 0baerv®r W- Lomu at Donou’s, show. dUfio"J‘ « “beaten traoks,ya! they “get “ ®ntire,ly departure. This i, to thl

■"rr: -r —■— Ff^hbÆ?’.î3'tp£rÆ raCiPBD
P.^Ai.0f ‘b® bttgeat Arogle firms on the P^ted °nt asi speedily u poesible. The ****• Minimum. A.M. P.M. 112th W, if the word “ CapUti" be re P*r day through aflkinds of grould, gravel medioal health officer, paid a visit of tospoo-

THE BRUSSELS CONFFRWwrii' IE,. Paoifio coast having refused to en-1 ^PF?4®80?114 bgbt system win be extended I placed by “ Labor " and vice versa vour I boulders. By watching the drillings u tion, accompanied by Mr. Bailey the ax

■ 4 J | Sl'raW5

« llfeasâlSSissgsas ?3§ii
WEST-iNsrmt, Fob. ll.-ProffimeR4^- «5^TihS 5̂W?hs“(ffititt^yÇ 

for the evila attending the present monetary merohante «till shipping hay daily to Wee-WatTthe klootehman who^^A Mto* 88 £fce Flaj* wai then deeply covered with «ÎST?8 ffyVor doee not Wt l*bor is bene- The fchef °.han®eI of the creek, np and ready lor the stove, that woufd^make

FBOH SEATTLE. , I»» .1» rt»l ^.d l*Ki “ * ïu!riïS!"’“rr'",°“”P“ S»2f  ̂  ̂ Sit »«•“«, .rtZ&ÏÆuSh'S

r ?n8ht S ^‘b;^ ^“trereat hu reBsd for Sau ^

-------  ’ Hanison Rivre Indians were drowned while d^N. Gordon 5fCp tifi.X‘«re- k a ^® dj*trio‘ P”blic schools will re-open î‘tU,t’ a*thongh it Is prodnoed by t£> Driftl”g wu then begun
Paris, Feb. 14—The trial of Leanav I oro—i“" th® *°® l*«t Thursday. Enquiry by relapse. This eveninir he Intk??18 ^ ® “Monday next. La)?,r *• °* opinion that there I j”4 a‘x>a‘ 1091f®?‘ have been run; about 900

Prevoet, on the charge of fraud and corrupt wire orotradiote the report. The Indians botttls thought bo is still in^a^l^^’ • T— weath?r “ at * standstill ; sUghtly ,ho"14 b® a djrtslon of this surplus capital fe®‘ mor® WÜ1 be required to complete the 
tion in connection with the Panama Curt went through while Wing to CUM? carious oondtiion. lt ti not Ukelv Zt^. to^T8 t°alhaw- No «““w or rain f^ up “^““b1» buto Were it » Sere

assess.!?1.;es-» - kbiïïrssLï'gfj?* — - l.—fJfe-^rïïrzff4 ®~

jréÂœ^S3$e»ha,*‘^ _ ® Æ^j^ïssans
_____  a4eura Puy®d toasHm house lut evening. PUnera*» PASS. mstrumentality of Ubor it produces more

Three thousand tons of ioe have b—_ This wu to be regretted u they gave a Plumper Pass. Feb 13 —Th. ___ _ «orplas capita! in like manner and the em-
saved here to the last ten A.„. really exeellent nerfn,m.-„„ -1a a8 Î whinh a , 14-—The account plover becomes rich, while the employee

tentative ot the Baker Bran rv. I hotter „ , P® »>»noe and deserved I oame down from Nanaimo lut «•jU remains with the bare necessaries of
Liverpool, Is here trying to make evtooedTwho were present week, of the inhumanity of a gamekeeper I1/?’.6"4 the Uborer—poor, simple man—

,ra,*,ra. eâSTSStt; srsse^fsy; “dkli-b“

\

>Ube Colonist. i"?,:, 17 1893.I

deep prospecting.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1*3. drain after which the sinking of the shaft

SlSDS^ss
Ud sîSÎl^k "Æ50 to,1’00°P«r month7 
and $12,000 has been expended. Bat for
‘b“ “oney more work hu been done than 
ever before m the same length of time in 
Cariboo. In six months four shafts whieh 
j“ually would have taken years to finish
baTe b®?“ P“t down and the exact charac
ter of the ground determined at a \ erv 
small ooet r>

“ When the company wu first formed the 
We1- the first of

demand at 60 cent» per share and present in 
dications point to a farther raise to 75 cents 
per share in the near future, I am over here 
at present to place some of the stock in Vic
bA27S^a,*ratidmN“—»•

British Columbia mining operations. At 
the same time they will have to be lively 
for already American capital is coming to 
“«isoonnng the choice locations. 8 
„ff“Tbe™,i’ “ow under consideration an 
offer to take over the remaining stock in the 
treasury and sink the shaft down to bed 
rook. I will return to Tacoma on Saturday 
and we will then go up to take a look at thé 
ground. As there is sufficient stdbk remain- 
tog to complete the development work, I 
think it woud be better for the company to 
oarry on the work and let whatever profits 
may accrue go to the shareholders, but it re- 
“»“« to be seen what wHl be done. 
r country generally in and around
Coanboo is lookmg weU, and with the influx 

,f of capital to work up the deeper claims it 
e « not saying too much to predict something 

like a return to the old times, when Wil- 
Hama creek, Lightning creek and Antler 
oreek were producing thousands of ounces 
of gold weekly. Those who should know 
are very sanguine regarding the outcome of 
the reawn jut ahead, and preparations are 
being made for very extensive work on all

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPPING.

San Francisco, Feb. 14.—The schooner 
Sailor Boy got off, this morning, with a 
non-union crew from Seattle. The schooner 
lay *{ her pier all night with her crew on 
board. Two attempts were made to get the 
latter off A delegation visited the watch- 
man m the early part of the evening 
and attempted to get on board. He warned 
them not to pnt hand or foot on the rail un. 
der danger of having it blown off. The 
would-be kidnappers cursed him roundly 
and invited him to come down on the wharf 
The invitation was declined and the delega
tion retired. The watchman then slacked 
the schooner away from the wharf. He pnt 
the non-union men below and, closing 
tbe hatch, pnt a boat on top of 
it. The precautions was well taken as 
subsequent events proved. At an early 
hour this morning the would-be kidnappers 
went back in increased numbers with the 
evident intention of laying the watchman 
out and taking the crew bodily. The 
watchman loomed np ont of the darkness 
and told the intrufiers to keep away and 
kept an eye on the vessel’s mooring mean
while. The fort was held until daylight, 
when a tug took held of the Sailor Boy and 
towed her out to sea.

The Special Assize for Trial of the Kid
napping Prisoners—Indian 

Mnrdef Case.
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ADVERTISING RATES:

mtGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS
ING as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising

> Editor c 
Dénoua

& V5

jïoro than m■m

Pub
Remark

N, Feb. 1 
to-day, Sir 
ÉWi to a itii

Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly

members of Parlirt 
butines toads by 
Sir Thomas object* 
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